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~H~curity Planning Group 11-teeting
Friday, April 8, 1983; 11 :00 - l l :35 1>.m.

The Situati on Roon'!

SUBJECT:

Poland

PART!ClPi\llTS :

-·

The PreaidHnt
Offic~

JCS

of the Vice President

Admiral Daniel Murphy

General John Vessey

State
Secretary Charles P. Shu ltz
Deputy Sec:retary Kenneth Dam

Mr. Edwin Meese III
Jame$ A. Baker, III

White House

William P. Clark

Treasury

Robert C. Mcfarlane

Secretary Donald T- Regan

OSD
secret:ary Casper

NSC
Paula Dobriansky
i,~einber9er

(Notetoker)

CIA
Deputy Director John MCMllhon
Minutes
Judge ClaJ~ opened the meeting by stating that the iasu~a. for
consider:ati on are the Administration's current policy tow·ard
Poland anCl "'~hat next steps should be taken.
Shultz to he9i n the discussion. ..J.S+-

He asked Secretary

Secretarv of State George Shultz pointed out to the Pre·sident
that the Jssue of debt rescheduling should be addressed no~. He
noted thaL the current situation in Poland has not changed
significantly -- repression continues. In sum, there has been
some r.eai::J:angement o f the furniture, but i t has not added up to
much. The• Secretar_v indicated that the l-i.llics understand this
~nd thus, there has not been much movement.
Yet, at the
Suh-Minist.erial meeting of the Parj.s Club on April 11, it is
anticipatE«.'I that the Europeans might break the ranks and decide
to rescheC,ule unilaterally. If this happens, there is a need to
maintain a consistent, unified approach. ~
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Secretary Shulti went on to ~enLion that the United Stft~ea '
ralationship with Poland h11 deterioreted significantly and
thus #

~e

are losing cont.act with

~he

Polish people.

Th~

Sacretary then rientioned that a IT!ajor event ie upcoming -- t.ho
Papa l visit. ~

Given these developrnonts, Secretary Shultz assortod th~t
the Administration neede t.o maintain strength and reaolvo in itfl
policy to""·ard Poland. lie st11ted that there is an options pap•r
that has been dr.;iftt'd on what our nt?xt steps toward Polan<l
should be. The firat (Marohall Plan) and last (do nothinql
options are not realictic. W& need a st4ategy that will keep
our Allies on board and ~ill link rescheduling to cort&in hwn4n
riq~ts ard p01itica1 eonditione.
The Secretary referred to
Options 2 an6 3 as bein9 aimil•r. Speoifically, he etat~d
Option 3 proposes that we should engage in debt re&chedulin9
only if IJOSt of the political prisoners are released, haraaal'IOnt
of political prisoner• cPa•~•. econon.ic reforms bec,ln. and a
successful Papal visit ~aterializes. The Secretary of State
also remarked that t~f can be utili~ed as an additional 1natru1nent
at some point and the Limin9 ot the Papal visit is important in
terms of the development and implementation of the propo•~d
strategy. )JI"}
At this tiT.e,

Secr~tary o! Lhe Treasury Regan stated thnt ho
would address the oconoin1 c irrpl.1 cat1ons of the pr.-oposed options.
First, the Polos owe Sl4 billion and have foreign exchange
e•rnings of only $1.0 billion for 1983. Already this $1.0
billion is committef! to bank repayment, ao there is no new money
for this year. The Socretnry MaintaineC that if we a~e interested
in reschedJling each year then we will have to put in new money
and get ba~k very little. He Added that in order to make thia
work, the .Po lish economy must underqo substantial economic
changes. ()therwiso, there will be no chance of 9ettin9 one's
money back. ~
•

Of the options propo1ftd Secretary Re9an er.doraod Optior. 3,
not 2. Re cited several problems with supportlnq Poland'• IHF
Membership. s~cifically, the Secretary arqued that we· would
not be able to stop the Allies fron endorsir.9 Polish meMhor1hip
in the IMF. and we cannot impose any conditionality on such
membership. Furlhorr.ioro, the IMP 's record of loans granted to
Eastern Eu~ope is not good. S~crBtary Regan mentioned, however,
that Option 3 shojjld be rnodl fied to include a conunitmnnt Lo 1983
reschedulinq . .,.A'S>
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